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, The Weather.
Washington-." June 2f».-»-Forocnst :

South Carolina:-Local thundershow¬
ers Friday; Saturday generally falr|
continued wann.

The ßunny South. You bet it is.

Thunder and lightning every whore
but not a1 drop of rain.

Well,^Anderson has started out to
break up another league.

O -

Candidates are now in order-for
umpire for league games here.

Tho London suffs would surely en¬

joy a South Carolina campaign.

P?f> o c
dre several colleges on tho

Anderson""cl¿lb, splendid young fel¬
lows.

Ty Cobb would reel a little bit put
out if some Jury would hand him a

wallop,,
,i .' ..i. --o-

The State Bankers' association bas
done, itself proud to olect Lee Hol hi¬
ntan secretary again.

(<1 ??.-?o -

Young) Harrington Godfrey is get¬
ting the glad hand from the press
5«*ng over mo oi»4.e.

Greatest'objection to hot weather ls
that newspapers hu ve to keep on being
made lust the same.

?,(¡.¡ ?>?? -<-o-
President Wilson hits the golf ball

top hard for comfort of some of the
stymies1 in Washington.

Wo would rather be almost anybody
else than Chairman John Gary Ev¬
ans. HO has the mean Job.

In Mississippi they cure a prisoner
on a hunger strike-by letting the
strlkor have his way and die.

auioi'ti o
We like that suggestion of John T.

West for the legislature, but lt
is almost too good to be true.

0-
We Armit that the Anderson Are

laddies will go down to Greenwood
next year and mop up all tho prizes
tn tho tournament.

President Wilson will not visit this
state on July 4th. He was to speak at
Cheraw. but his office work will not
permit bim to leaw.

-o- '

There was great excitement in
Greenville yesterday over the tennis
matches. No wonder the ball game
crowd was'so slender.

Thei third congressional district
campaign will be pulled off tn water¬
melon season. Wc suppose that "pie"
will also be on the menu.

-i 0 "

We wish Prof.uClinkscaleB would
advertise Anderson a little blt and
tell the folks that the flrst office he
ever held was school commlselocor ot
this county.

The Southern Express company cut
the; rates on things lt couldn't get
to.handle. That reminds us of the
campaign harangues of some poll-
tlclàns. They obscure the big things
with 'bugaboo Issues.

ts rumored that Mr. B. A. Cooper,
>£rson'el reasons, may re'Uro from

tho"* ice for governor. Hi's recent be¬
reavement has brought him many con¬

soling messages from his many
frlàht s. He was about the best qual¬ified blanch the race to 'be governorfV^but he is handicapped in

paign.

tb*-

Anderson suffers a distinct loss tn
tho removal of Dr. Lee Sanders, who
Is not only a surgeon without a su¬

perior tn the state, but was working
out "some plans for tho betterment of
tho health of the colored people, and
tho health of a community depends
upojft tho health of every individual,«¿ttoHtaable? <<-..-

THE UKST KIM» OF HAY

From Mr. s. ll. Klttcnhcrg, agricul¬
tural publicist ni" Clemson college,
Tin- Intelligencer has received a much
appreciated letter endorsing the ap-
peal of this pap< r for the farmers to
produce and the consumers to buy
oats and vetch bay. Mr. itittenberg's
letter contains some suggestions and
us wo know of no better way to pre¬
sent them, we give bis letter in full:
"Your editorial, 'Tbe Best Kind of

Hay," which appeared in yesterday's
issue, bas my hearty endorsement.
The Extension Division of Clemson
College is doing everything it ran lo
indure farmers tn raise their hay at
home and there is no doubt that oats
and vetch hay or clover hay is very
much better suited for our country
than is timothy.
"This spring for the first time in

many years some of the count ie« of
the stale produced considerable sur¬

pluses of line oats and vetc h hay, due
lu a very large? measure to the work
of the county demonstration agents
in encouraging the industry.
"Tue oats and vetch mixture serves

the double purpose of protecting the
land most effectively during the win¬
ter months when nitrogen that be¬
came available during the wann spells
would otherwise have been lost and
when the physical condition of the
land would have been impaired. It
would be u good plan to direct the
attention of your readers to some of
these things, especially as within two
or three months the season for plant¬
ing clover and vetch will be at hand.

"Incidentally, why not call atten¬
tion editorially to thc advice given by
Long in the letter printed in The
Intelligencer yesterday, in which he
cautioned furmers against the advance
in the price of vetch and clover seed
and urged them to buy their supply
of these seed at once.

"Returning to the hay question, of
course the demonstration work urges
that legume crops used as winter
cover crops be turned under in the
spring that the soil may get full bene¬
fit from these crops. However, where
cutting such crops for bay will mean
a very material saving in the cost of
feed for the farm animals, the policy
of the demonstration .work is not to
force the practice of turning under
upon the farm in question.
"The principal thing is that he

plant these leguminous crops. They
are our royal soil builders and soil
building ls at present Smith Caroli¬
na's agricultural need."

AM TO TRAIN AUDITORS
Tho Intelligencer has received the

following to which it gives due pub¬
licity, especially since we haVe had
quite a scolding from Col. Bob Hunt,
tho chief auditor of the Southern
Railway-

Washington, D. C., June 25.-
Statements to the effect that
Southern Railway Company pur¬
poses to dispense with ticket col¬
lectors on Its passenger trains
entirely without foundation de¬
clared Comptroller A. H. Plant
today.

"Recently published reports
alleging that this company In¬
tends to abandon its eyetem of
ticket collectors on HB passenger
trains are incrroct "

says Mr.
. Plant. "While collectors have
been taken, for the present, from
some of the trains on which traf¬
fic does not justify their reten¬
tion, collectors are to bc contin¬
ued on the important trains on»
the main lines, and no further.
plated."

, .,

As The Intelligencer was one of. the
first to publish this news, in fact per¬
haps the very first, wc wish to clear

?. Llour skirts by saying that we received
the information from as many as
three train auditors who had been
laid off and from HH many UB two
conductors on trains from which the
auditors had been taken, and their
statement was that as many as 80
train auditors had been laid ott. What
perrent«»«;e of the whole that is we do
:iot UTI vw.

r jut is the information we recelv-
e< and Mr. Platt admits that some
nave been laid off. so there appears
after all to have been some "founda¬
tion" for the article appearing in this
paper. Incidentally wc have been
threatened with a visit from Col. Bob
Hunt during the meeting of the sate
press association. That IB heaping
roule of fire, all right, and we will
always be glad to find a Southern
railway official in captivity In these
wlb% .?.?.»

----!- Vi
"Nothing of strorfger Significance

has happened here in recent months
than the announcement of Mr. John
A. McGill that he ls going into the
wholesale business. Jost a little ov¬
er a year ago he entered .the retail
business. We wish him much success
In his new venture. He made good as
a farmer and now as a merchant.

: The retiring of E. P. Vandiver from
the "F & M" bank was not a surprise 1
It does not remove bim from busldess
activity. He bas been a power in the
bank and In the city, and he will not
slow up In his activities but will
specialize. He ls a useful cltlsen.

MK. li.M IIA A KU'S PENCHANT
Wc cl<» not know wliut j hi G.

Kit-hards said at Florence ' » KC! HU;
crowd to guying him, but li«! is per-
Honally a very c lever kimi of man
and should be measured ii. tin: race
fur gov« ruor on his own individual¬
ity. lt appears that some are living
t i shove him lo the front cn certain
affiliations, while others who have
been longer and more affiliated are
being put aside.
Some people are opposed to him

because be came out for Governor
Iliense. He cannot be blamed for
that. Mr. Richards always had a
pleasant feeling for the mau in the
governor's office and Governor Hey¬
ward gave him several nice appoint¬
ments, and Governor Ansel appointed
him to bis present place on the rail¬
road commission. Mr. Richards ran
for governor once before and got less
than lu.(jon votes, tren with thc sup¬
port of Hen Tillman anil thu Columbia
Stale.

0 - -

IS A MORAL MAN

Some of the uccounts of the cam¬
paign meeting sent out from Florence
state that Mr. W. C. Irby declared
"That the people ought to have good
llguor." No doubt Mr. Irby dit say
that, bul that one quotation does not
glvxe an adequate ldeu of his speechfor it puts bim in the position of ad¬
vocating liquor when we feel sure that
Mr. Irby is u "tue-totaler" himself andhut he despises whiskey. What he
meant no doubt, was that if thc peo¬
ple are to have liquor, then they
should have good, pure whiskey and
not this manufactured and colored
spirits.
The people may size up Mr. Irby for

themselves when he comer, around,
and may determine whether or not he
is or a gubernatorial size mentally andpolitically speaking, but one thing
they will lind, he is personr.'ly nod so¬
cially above reproach.

Clemson college seems to be get¬
ting in the work. Farmers over the]state are taking interest in better
ways of farming as told by the Clem¬
son publicists.

oooooooooooo
o SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN o|»

oo o o o o o o o o o o

The itinerary of the senatorialparty ls as follows: i
Hampton-Thursday, June 25.
uarnweli-Friday, dune 26.
Bamberg-Saturday, June 21.
Winnuboro-Mond cry, 'June 29.Chester-Tuesday, June 30.
Lancaster-Wednesday, July i.
Yorkville-Thursday, July 2
Gaffney-Friday, July 3.
Spartanburg-Saturday, July 4.
Cnlon-Wednesday. July 8
(Newberry-Friday. July 10.
Greenwood-Saturday, July H.
Abbeville-Tuesday, -July !4.
Anderson-Wednesday, July 15.
Walhalla-Thursday. July 16.
Plckens-Friday, July 17.
Greenville-Saturday. July 18.
Laurens-Wednesday, July 22.
Columbia-Thursday, July 23.
Lexington-Friday, July 24.
Saluda-Saturday, July 25.
Edgefleld-Wednesday. July 29.
/Aiken-Thursday, July 30.
Camden-Tuesday. August 4.
Chesterfield-Wednesday, August 5.
Bennettsvllle-(Friday. August 7.
Darlington-Saturday, August 8.
Blshopvlllo-Monday, August 10.
Florence-Tuesday, AuguBt ll.
Dillon-Wednesday, August 12.
Marlon-Thursday, AuguBt 13.
Conway-friday, August 14.
Klagstree-Saturday, August 15.
Georgetown-Monday^ August 17.
Monck's Corner-Tuesday. Aug. 18.
Manning-Wednesday. August 19.
Sumter-Thursday. Aug 20.

oooooooooooo
o °
o STATE CAMPAIGN o
o «
oooooooooooo

The Itinerary for the state cam¬
paign is us follows:
..Marlon-Thursday, June 25.
Conway-Friday, June 26.
Dillon-Saturday, Juno 27.
Blshopvlle.-Tuesday, June 30.
Darlington-Monday. June 29.
Bennettavllle-'Wednesday, July 1.
Chesterfield-Thursday. July 2.
Camden-Friday, July 3.
Columbia-Saturday, July 4.
Lexington-Thursday, July 9.
Saluda-Friday, July 10.
Edgefiold-Saturday. July ll
Aiken-Tuesday. July 14.
Bamberg-Wednesday, July 15.
Barnwell-.Thursday. July 16.
Hampton-Friday. July 17.
Beaufort-Saturday, July 18.
Ridgeland-Wednesday. July 22.
Charleston-Friday; July 24.
St. George-Tuesday, 28. '

Orangeburg-Wednesday, Joly 2».v St. Matthew-Thursday, July 30.
Wlnnsboro-Monday, August 3.

~ Chester-Tuesday, August 4.
Lancaster-Wednesday. August 5.
Yorkville-Thursday, August
Qaffney^-JMdày, ; Aieguet 7.
Spartanburg-Saturday, August 84
Union-Tuesday, August ll. y
Newberry-Wednesday, August 12.
Laurens-Thursday. August 13.
Greenwood-Friday. August 14.
Abbeville-Saturday, August 15.
Anderson-Monday, August 17.
Walhalla-Tuesday, August 18.
Plckens-Wednesday. August 19.
Greenville-Thursday. August 30

An alarm to show the presence c
vapor from leaking gasoline pipes I

1garages has been Invented by a
Englishman.

MODIFIED BATE

Shippers of I'lMli und Soft Drink« Will
Wet Concession's.

Columbia, June 2.V Subséquent to
si »naring before the South Carolinarallroud commission, .lane ISth, whenall shipping industries objecting toadoption on July 1st, of u zond-basis
express rate were heard, the commis¬sion iHhued orders to the SouthernExpress company r -scinding in purtand modifying the proposed rate oíprotesting shippers for general pro¬duce and bottled sodas, tish and ice
cream dealers were among the object¬ing parties. Á .

Ordered that inion iee and mineralwaters the present distinct:' tariffrates perpetuated and the ofticiul ex¬
press classification No. 22 be applied
upon returned empty mineral watercarriers .and upon the commoditiesherein alter defined, the tariff bemodified to provide rates at a maxi¬
mum that shall bo sixty per cent ofthe first clasB rates, subject to theminimum rte as defined in seule O.
of the local and joint tariff of iirst
and second class express rates ,}. C.C., A-2 as detiined in supplement 1
to that schedule:

Apples, beans, beets, berry plants,cabbage, cantaloupes, oysters and
clams (in shell)-Corn (green) on
cob, cucumbers, onions, peaches,
pears, potatoes, peas, tomatoes, tur¬
nips, vegetable plants, ginger ale.
te rand other similar cerated and car¬
bonate beverages. Km pty carriers to
be returned at ten cents each.
Ordered, further:
That the rate upon paid c. o. d.,

returns shall be six dollars and un¬
der, fifteen etmts.
Over six dollars and not over twen¬

ty cents.
Over twenty five dollars the charg¬

es In official express classification
No. 22 to apply.

Ordered, further:
That exceptions noted herein, to¬

gether with the Interstate Commerce
Commission's modilied rute structure
and classification submitted, shall be¬
come effective July 1st. 1014.
Ordered, further:
That this order cancels order No.

156. of June 3rd. 1014.
G. McD. HAMPTON. Commissioner,
13. L. pAUHHRfAN, Commissioner.

NO LIÖHTfN« BONDS

Why TVInsten-Salem Voters Defeated
». This Item at Polls.

(From wjinston-Salem Journal)
The . itemi proposing 1*250.000 of

bonds for thp, astahlishment of a mu¬
nicipal lighting or heating.;plant or
both herbj^wJIB made known to 'the
publtc llke?¿ clap of thunder from a
blue Bky. when the lengthy resolu¬
tion calling for the bond electron was
read before the board of aldermen
for ita tirol treading lt was learned by
citizens' forÇjtbe first time that, ¡the
board, was contemplating a thing ot
that kind.' kj;
Soon after-," Mr. Z. V. Taylor appear¬

ed before, tfjf:board and in the name
ot faJjr^eas^Si"jUBi.lee to his .company
asked that tbs bonds be note voted as
his company bad only recently cpme
to this city and bad not. been .given a
reasonable length of time in which to
make all the improvements desired.
He declared that the voting of the
bond would cripple the securities of
the local public service company.
The matter was w m ely discussed

but it was notable that lt was not un¬
til a day or so before the registration
books closed that the people really be¬
gan to take active interest in the mat¬
ter. However, when they did begin
talking about it,. the subject was
thoroughly discussed, some ot the
most prominent citizens desiring to
take part in the discussion.
For a time it seemed aa thougb the

bonds would be voted by the citizens
but following statements to the effect
that the Southern Public Utilities
Company is to make reductions in the
rate and improve the service in many
ways, lt was pointed out that it would
be very unwise for. tbe city to vote
the bonds if it is able to secure the
things desired without it. From all.
Indications, these' things will be se¬
cured at the earliest possible date.
Only one ward in the city voted for

the municipal lighting bonds. In the
third ward there was a small majority
computed against the registration for
the issuance of the lighting bonds. In
the other wards, the vote for tho
bonds for establishing the plant was
comparatively small«

Mr. Z. y. Taylor, president of the
Southern Public Utilities Company,
made the following statement in. re¬
gard to the, result of the-election over
the long distance 'phone last night:' "The people of Winston -Salem, have
done what I thought they would do.
I have always deemed them broad¬
minded and level-headed and fair and
I wish to assure the citizens ot the
Twin-City that the Southern Public
Utilities Company will always be
glad to do everything possible to aid
tn the upbuilding of the City."

CONVICTS IN GEOBGÚ
Are Worked In the Open Air and TheyThrive on lt.

Atlanta, Ga.. June 24.-Highway ex¬
perts from severalrelates were down
to Georgia this week u inonecç the
roads busk by cà^viucv -.lab^.Wndthey were.-all enthusiastic -over the
results and' the system. Replying to
recent criticism by Governor Hooper,
of Tennessee, ono,of the experts said:

"It ls far better to work convicts
out In the open air and. keep them
well, at tho same time building good
roads for tho farmers acfd o tiver ^-citi¬
zens than to coop them inside a peni-
whlch compete with free labor."

It. ls known that Governor siaton
believes In the most humane treatment
for prisoners; but also believes their
services should be used for the good of
the'general publie. He does not be¬
lieve in teaching crimínala a trade at
the expense of the state while an up¬right man must nay for his learning,
nor In providing the. convicts with
work which would put the state In
competition with trained workers
whose Uvllohood depend on their
wages. . ;,i*wáydy¿f I.

OFFICERS CHOSEN

Turheel Newspaper Men Conclude
Meeting ut Beach.

Wilmington N. C., Juno 25.-Con¬
cluding two dayB business sessions
with an address tonight by Norman
Hapgood, of New York, the North
Carolina Press Association in its 42nd
annual convention today elected of¬
ficers as follows:

President W. C. Hammer, Asbboro;
first vice-president, Jumes H. Cow-
and Wilmington; second vice-presi¬
dent, Bien H. Butler, Raeford; third
vIcepreBldent. R. E. Britton, Raleigh;
secretary and treasurer, J. B. Sherrin,
Concord; historian B. H. Dopries,
Shelby; orator, Stanford. Martin, Win-
Fton-Salem; 'poet, William.Laurie Hill,
Charlotte. .. jUl \,
Tomorrow the editors' go for an

outing down the ('ape Fear river as
guests of the Southport Commercial
Association with a visit to the army
postB at 'Fort Caswell."' '

ANOTHER INVITATION
Carranza Receives Author FriendlyNote From Niagara i Falls.

Saltillo, Mex., June 24.-Via Laredo.
Tex., June 25.-General Carranza ru-
celved here today another telegram
from thè Niagara mediators renewing
the Invitation for the constitutional¬
ists to send representatives to the me¬
diation conference The terms of
the note were not given out, but it
wu« understood that the toce was
friendly.

Constitutionalist officiai» here to¬
day were most optimistic that the me¬
diators would act with justice toward
the constitutionalists. General Car¬
ranza, it was announced, will reply
to the latest message from the media¬
tors on Saturday from Monterey.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters re¬

maining uncalled for the poBtofflce at
Anderson, S. C.. for the. week ending
June 24, 1914. Persone calling for
these will pleate say they are advertis¬
ed. One cent postago due on all ad¬
vertised mall.
A-J. C. Arnold, Icey Anderson, Mrs.

S. J. Ackley. Mrs. S. A. Ayers.
B-T. W. Bob!, Mrs. ot. A. Brown,

Mrs. Lena Bergers. Frahk J. Burns,
Florence Bailey, E. L. Baily, E. F.
Browne. jC-C. Craft. J. C. Clark, Ida Conning
hara. Lindsey Cade, Uriel 'Lee Cobb.
E-Chas. English, Lessie Elms.
F-Ethel Felton, Arthur'Farmer.
G-Julia Galmon, Lucy Gallaway.

Clyde Goforth, Carl Grant. Joseph C.
Gibson, Jesse T. Greene, JfhliUB Gits-
worth, S. T. Gantt.
H-Jas. Hall. Calvin Harmon. Will

Holling, Mrs. W. S. Herring, Mrs. Lea
Maris, Sallie Harper, Rock Hall', Mrs.{May Hendrix. George Hull Mía. Geo.
Howel. Mrs. Bell Harts.
J-John Jones (Special), Anna Ja¬

cob.
K-A. L. Kelert W. D. Kirby. ,L-Mrs. A. L. Leverett, A. G. Lewis,J P. Lewis. J. L. Long, John Lee, Ed

Lopad, Luther LovellsL Luthery ee,
Cavill}» Giles.
M-Clara Murphy Carrie Mamet.
O-J. L; Oswald Jr. , ,P-W. D. Prince Andrew Prince.
R-James Ryckcr, J. M. Rogers.
S-Willam Staten, T. Shepard, Mrs.

Lulas Simpson, Dr. C. D. Strickland.
Mrs. Arthur Southeland, John Suttles.
-Geo. Turntpseed. Plrl Thacker.
V-Mrs. Annie Vaughn.
W-C. M. Waynick, Carry Wilford,James Watsou, Lawrence White. Rena

Walker, Mrs. S. H. Wilson J. L. Wil-
son..

* THE DAY IN CONGRESS *

*pfc 9fi *^ 9fi Cf» Sg\ Cf*
Washington, June 25.-Day in con¬

gress:
Senate :
Met at noon.
Banking committee favorably re¬

ported Senator Owen's bill for federal!
control of stock exchanges. \ JSenator Burton presented a minori¬
ty report assailing appropriations in
the river and harbor bill,
Adjounred at 5:50 p. m., to noon

Friday.
Houso:
Met at noon.
Debate was resumed on the sundrycivil bill.
Passed sundry olvil bill,-, carrying$107.000.080.
Adopted conference report on ag¬riculture appropriation bill,
Instructed house conferees on leg*'iBlatlon appropriation bill, to supportreduction of mileage allowance ofSenators to five cents a mile each

way -once a season.
Mile allowance Questions to repre¬sentatives deferred until tomorrow.Adjourned at 6:30 p. m., until ll a.m, Friday '

- ..

CRITICISE NEWLANDS' BILL

Objection Raised That Trade MeasureNot Sufficiently. Sj
Washington, June 25.-With theopening today of debate bio" the New¿lands trade commission' bill, the fightbegan to put the administration anti¬trust program through the Senate.On motion of Senator Newlands thetrade commission 'mesure Waa-madethe .unfinished business, with a»,agreement'.; that ita. considerationshdiUd noty Ihterfeos^tUi^BtmroprUi?..Udii b»la. J&W' % :.*'.'.Senator Cummins Introduced Ave

amendments to the bill proposing toadd prohibitions against interlockingdlreetbrMes and 'holding companle*.wiürSibtf trade : comfthwion reapoMl-tbia for their enforoetatet. ' - | 3 ¡j
. Today's debate centered about -the
section of the WU making "unfair
competition" illegal, and authorizingthe proposed commission to preventprices amounting to "unfair competi¬tion." Senator McCumber said the
section would force the commission:
to prescribe a "standard of business
morals" and to enforce the standard.
Senators Borah and Reed questionedUte constitutionality of tho provision.
Senator Newlands defended lt, as¬

serting that the term "nhfatr compé¬tition" had a generally recognised
meaning. . -. rr. Ï$Î

_ I ?_j-h -
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The oxford you have in
mind is here-ready to
put on.
White canvas oxfords,
the better kind, $3.50.
Howard «Si Foster's trade
winning oxfords, in tan*,)!
vici, gun metal and pati¬
ent colt, $4.
The new English custom last
in tan and black, $5.
Hanan's bench made oxfords
in glaze kid, tan, gun metal
and patent kid, $5.50 and $6.
We are making quite a hit
with the silk plaited socks
we are selling at 25c, limit
six p a i r s to a customer.
Actual value 35c. All colors.

We prepay all charges.
Order by Parcels Post.

"Tl* Stan eHih a CcrxPvra

O O O O O O O oo ooo o o o o oooo o
o HONEA PATH. oÓ *

O.
ooooooooooooooooooo

(The Chronicle.)
Mr. F>. B. Hicks, cf Woodruff, wasin the city for. a few hours today.He ls now practicing law, havingopened an office at Woodraff a fewdays ago. Ho 1B associated with thefirm of Nicholls & Nicholls or Spar-tanburg. Mr. Hicks has entered, the

race for the legislature from Spartan-burg county add his friends say hewill be elected by a big majority.Mr. J. T. Ousts, one of the leadingfarmers of the' Kirksey section ofGreenwood county, committed suicideTuesday morning at 9 o'clock byshooting himself in tbe head. The
report of the 'pistol was heard -bjmembers of the*family and they foundhis body about'five minutes- after theshot had been jfired. Mr. Ouzts wasabout 67 years'old and leaves a wife)and eight children. Ill health is sup¬posed to have been the cause ot histragic death.
The members of Crayton Camp,Woodman o! the World, gave, a de¬lightful ice cream festival in the hallat Crayton on. the evening of June\13th. The evening waa pleasantlyspent.. Besides the members andtheir wives, daughters' and sweet¬

hearts, a number of the people of the
community were present.
Mr. C. P. Shirley, of Charlotte, N.CL, spent Sunday with relatives inHonea Path. -Ho -holds a position<wlth the Southern Power company. -

,'',Erot A. C. Daniel and Miss.Aull- will bo married at Clinton today.MeBBrs. Clyde Mann abd -Otis Maitt-sbn have gone, tb Clinton to attendthe wedding.
iv Mr. J. A. Simpson and family, whoHonea Path for a number of .years,left this week* ' for Oxford, N. C..Where, they wilt reside itt the 'future.MT. SImpBon has purchased a largetarin'near Oxford and. thinks he'willbe highly pleased with that section otthc country. They are"good citizens
and the people .here regret their de¬
parture from, the town.. :rv>mgmHSU^ »ga*.Water* wer»i married nt'Spartanqurgyesterday aftsrnoon, the cerentony be¬
ing terfoÄl hy .ttíe.r bride's"father.
It wes '

a quiet home wedding, only
the Immediate families of the happy
couple being present ^The groom ls
a well known citizen '

of \h\B place

Honea Path), having taught in .the
graded school here for the past two
years. She made many, friends dur¬
ing her stay here who'are delightedthat ehe ls to make thia her perma¬
nent home. "

-> . ;
'

Earl Dunlap and bia sister. Misa
Ruth Dunlap, of Hurtsville, are visit¬
ing relatives In. Honea Path.
Miss Kathleen MattiSon and lier

wood, are guests of their grandfather,Rev. IL (HeOeo..
The Baraca class of the Barkers

Creek- Sunday school will gell cream;

..? :'i

and cake at the home of Mr. J. JJ.
Ragsdale next Saturday afternoon be¬
ginning at 2:30 o'clock.
Miss Amanda Burts, who was op¬erated on for appendicitis at the Co¬

lumbia hospital last week, ia Improv¬ing rapidly. She will probably, bo
able to scome home within Ute nexttdn days.'
Claude F. Martin, candidate for.

county supervisor, was in Honea Path
today in the interest of his race. Me
IH highly pleased with the encourage¬ment he is receiving and feels confi¬
dent of receiving a handsome vote.

Dr. J. F. Wilson, of indianapolis.Ind., is spending a few days in Monea
Path with the family of Mr. T. J.
cated here for. some time and has
many friends who are always glad to
greet bim.
Mr. Stevens who has had the con¬

tract for building a nice residence
for Misses Ida and Ello Brock, bas
begun work on the building and hopesto have it ready for occupancy with¬
in a short while, It will be a prettyhome and ls planned for comfort and
convenience.
Mrs. J. C. Oossett, who hr been

seriously 111 for several week was
carried to Columbia hospital yester¬
day - morning, where she will- spend
some time under the care of a spec¬
ialist. Her many, friends sincerely
hope that abo will "find relief. She
was accompanied to Columbia by Dr..
Edgar Donn¿ld and Mrs. R. K. Gos-
stt .

Mere Camp ;.Follower f

( Continued from>page 1)*, w* ' VJ..\ " ?. .T*.' ?«??-?»?. ? * i g Ù
candidate for governor, dealing along'
new lûtes with the Issues of the cam¬
paign, brought him several addition¬
al bunches of flowers and much ap-
plause. He, however, devoted much ?
of hiv time to Compulsory educatlou.
M. L. Smith and Manning were nl»v?
well received here. ' «
About half the campaign.çarty left,-

bere tonight for Conway, where the p.meeting will-be held tomorrow. -TlnV|sf4mr.in?n¿ -rae^.^. H go through thé -;Wgn*B& aítemoMíte oarlftremor} £

Sixty-One V. M. 1. Gradante» Have
Commencement.

Institute; recHved tHilrjrdfV^ma* kt %final c^nrtnenceftentcsrè&onles .tc-'- ;day. ' Governor Stuart presented the |Jackson Hope medals lo the first two \.
graduates,* W. C. Bfbwh of GlennFalls. N. T..ítad T|wTWilmer " ot tRichmond/ ^ 1 ^The Clnctaiteti medafl was won by.de Ii. Lowrey.'of Tampa; Fifi.; and the tFrench mathematics medal by Henry !B. Holmes; Jr. of Newport Nsw«.The class valedictorian waa HenryB. Holmes Jr., of Konzelltowo. Va, ; '.

Rice M. Yuuell of Norton. Vs.. re-


